A dults who have survivecl a cerehrovascular accident (eVA) constitute one of the largest hospital populations and represent the largest single patient condition that occupational therapists evaluate and treat (Allen, 198'); Ottenhacher, 19RO; Siev, Freishtat. & Zoltan, 1986; Trombly, 19R9i . A eVA can result in many cognitive, physical, ancl hehavioral changes to the patient. Perceptllal and cognitive deficits are the major determinants of patients' lack of rehabilitation progress, even in those patients whose motor skills have returned . These changes may have a negative effect on patients' daily life functioning. Because function in daily living tasks is a major focus of occupational therapy. an assessment of cognitive perceptual performance is helpful in planning a treatment program to restore functional capacity to patients who have had a eVA or head injury Although occupational therapists use different instruments to evaluate cognitive and perceptual abilities, few of these instruments have been standardized and developed specifically for occupational therapy. cl'Oss,cultural bias might exist in measurement. Even in countries that share a common language, diffcrences in the interpretation of words can lead to misinterpretation of the I'ating instructions. When an assessment is standardizcd for use with different cultural groups, word-byword translation is not enough, The major problem in translation is determining whether the translation is equivalent to the original language. According to Sechrest, Fay, and Hafeez Zaidi (1972) , although the problems vary somewhat in imporwnce (anel are most serious when languages and cultures are maximally different). they exist in some measure even \,vithin cultures: the\' merely become inCl'easinglv troublesome with decreasing linguistic and cultural similarity. In discussing cultural equivalence in testing, Helms (1992) identified four kinds of equivalence: linguistic eqUivalence (as previousl\' (Iiscussed), functional equivalence (whether test scores have the same functional meaning in different cultures), conceptual equivalence (amount of familiarity with thc content of the test across cultures). and psychometric equivalence (extent to which the test is measuring the same things at the same levels across culturcs). In addition to possihle cultural and language factors, right-left cerebral hemis[1here differences may affect interpretation of LOTCA results. Although it is known that different patterns of cognitive perceptual problems exist for persons with right CVA (ECVA) anel persons with left CVA (LCVA) (Heilman & Valenstein, 1993) . nmmative data for the LOTCA were established without distinguishing between these two groups. Charaetel"istic problems of the adult with RCVA m(ly be visuospatial in nature and include visual perceptual defiCits, constructional apraxia, unilateral neglect (denial of the presence of the Jeft side of the body), and dressing arraxia (Heilman & Valenstein, 1993 
Method

Subjects
American subjects were recruited from a major rehabilitation hospital in Massachusetts and a long-term-care facility in New Hampshire. Nineteen American subjects with RCVA and six American subjects with LCVA who met specific criteria consented to have their test scores used for research. The criteria were as follows:
1. The patient had a unilateral CVA within the last 6 months. 2. The patient's age ranged from 40 years to 80 years. 3. The patient's CVA was the first one that he or she had. 4. The patient had no known history of neurological disorder. 5. The patient had achieved at least a sixth grade education. 6. The patient was medically stable at the time that the LOTCA was administered. 7. The patient exhibited adequate comprehension and orientation.
Israeli subjects were recruited consecutively from the Loewenstein Rehabilitation Hospital in IsraeJ with the same criteria that were used to recruit American subjects. Twenty-six Israeli subjects with RCVA and 30 Israeli subjects with LCVA consented to have their test scores used for research. Demographic data of the subjects are summarized in Table 1 .
Examination of age differences between Americans and Israelis revealed a significant difference for subjects with RCVA (t = 2.25, P < .05) and for subjects with LCVA (t = 3.09,p < 01). In both cases, the Israeli subjects were vounger. Examination of the number of days since CVA at the time of testing between American and Israelis indicated no significant difference for RCVA or LCVA. Examination of age and of the number of days since CVA between RCVA and LCVA revealed no significant difference for either Americans or Israelis.
instrumenlation
The LOTCA is a standardized battery of cognitive perceptual tests used to assess persons with brain injuries. It was derived from clinical experience as well as from neurorsychological theories (Luria, 1980) , developmental theories such as those of Piaget (Inhclder & Piaget, 1964), ancl evaluation procedures (Itzkovich et aI., 1990) . The LOTCA provides information for baseline intervention, as well as an objective way to examine clinical changes in the patient (Katz et al., 1990) . The LOTCA consists of four major areas thar comprise 20 subtests (see Table 2 ). The subtests are specifically related to the patient's rehabilitation potential. "The tests are expected to provide a picture of the patient's abilities and deficiencies with a view towards his capacity to cope with everyday and occupational tasks" (Askenasy & Rahmani, 1988, p. 316). Elazat-, 1989) .
Each suhtest of the LOTCA is scored on a scale from 1 (low) to 4 (high) with the exception of three subresrs in Thinking Operations, which are scored on a scale from 1 to '5. Each subtesr is scored according to eriterid hased on the degree to which the rarienr answers rhe questions or rerforms the task. In general, a patient \\/ho is unable to perform rhe task ar all receives 1 point, a patient who is able to perform part of the rask receives 2 points, a patienr who rerforms almost all of the task with some trial and error receives 3 points, and a rarient who exhibits good rerformanc:e withour trial and error ,-eceives 4 points. On the Orientation subtests, the patient is asked to answer srecific quesrions, such as "Where are you now'" and "What day is todav?" The number of questions that rhe patient is ahle to correnly respond to derermines his or her score.
Procedure
The LOTCA was administered to the Israeli suhjects by the fourth author at the Loewensrein Rehabilitation Hosrita!. The LOTCA was adminisrered to rhe American sub-
The American journal of OCeL/paliollal Thempl' jeers at their respective hospitals in New England by occuparional therapists. In all instances, the LOTCA was administered by the subject's therapist as part of the regular occu pational therapy assessment.
Results
American Versus Israeli Subjects
Because the American suhjects were significantly older than the Israeli subjects, correlations were performed hetween the scores on the LOTCA subtests and age. Age was not strongly correlated with any of the LOTCA subrests. Correlations with age were low (1' < .30) for all of the suhtests, except for those in the Orientation area both for subjects with RCVA (Orientation for Time: r = -.41; Orientation for Place: l' = -.46) and subjects with LCVA (Orientation for Time: r = -.,34) and for the Shape Identification subtest for subjects with LCVA (r = -.33). Although the number of days since onser of stroke was not significantly different for Israelis versus Americans, the Israeli sample was administered the LOTCA, on average, a greater numher of days after onset than was the American sample. The number of days since onset was correia red with scol-es on each of the LOTCA subtests. To examine whether differences existed on the LOTCA between American and Israeli subjects, a series of I tests were t-un, one for each of the subtesrs. Subjects with RCVA and subjeers with LCVA were examined separately. The means and standard deviations for each of the suhtests al-e presented in Tahle 3. Only t tests that yielded significant results (p < .0'5) are reponed. For the subjects with RCVA, a significant difference between Israelis and Amel-icans existed on three of the subtests: Orientation to Time (jJ < .01 [hased on Fisher exact test hecause all suhjects from the Israelis with RCVA group scored 4 on this variahle and the independent t test was inapprorriate]), Drawing a Clock (t = -3.28, P <. 01), and Riska Object Classification, Structured (t = -2.34, P <. 05).
For the suhjects with LCVA, a significant difference between Israelis and Americans existed on two of the sublests: Orientation to Time (! = -2.97, P <. 01) and Object Constancy (I = -2.90, P <.01). There was only one suhtesr, Orientation to Time, in which significant differences existed between Israelis and Americans both for suhJects with RCVA and subjects with LCVA. In all instances where significant differences existed, Israelis scored higher lhan Americans did (see Tahle 4).
Sub/eets With RCVA Versus Subjects With LCVA
The next set of analyses examined differences between suhjects with RCVA and suhjects with LCVA. Again, a series of t tests was run, one for each of the subtests. American and Israeli subjeers were examined serarateJy (see (so) .
\1 (SO)
.
Oriemation to Time 5~5 10(9) ~,OO 10,00\ Nole, RCVA = right eerebrova,cu !;lI' ;lcciderH: LCV,-\ = lefl CCrd)I'O\a,cub r aceidcm. L tests were performed, there is an increased chance of subjects, a significant difference existed between subjects making a Type I error (finding a significant difference with RCVA and subjects with LCVA on two of the subtests: when no real difference exists), Therefore, only thme Praxis (L = ),51, P <, 01) and Pegboard Construction subtests in which a consistent pattern of result.'S were (L = -3,00, jJ <,01) (see Table ' ;), Examination of the found in which p <, 01 are considered clinically findings indicates that there was a consistent difference relevant. (for both American and Israeli subjects) between subjects with RCVA and subjects with LCVA on only one subtest,
American Versus Israeli SubjecLs
Pegboard Construction, in which subjects with RCVA scored lower than did subjects with LCVA, On the majority of LOTCA subtests, no significant differ- Time were consistent differences found between American and Israeli subjects for subjects with RCVA and subjects with LCVA. One possible explanation for this difference relates to the demographic differences between the samples. The American sam pic was significantly oleicI' than the Israeli sample, and research has suggesred rhar increased age may relate to poorer performance on certain cognitive-perceprual tests (Zolran, Siev, & Freishtar, 1986) . Correlations between the LOTCA subtests and age were within the low to moderate range both for subjects with RCVA and subjects with LCVA except for Orientation to Time, where the correlation was moderate. Although the Israeli sample performed significantly better than the American sample on Orientation to Time, age rather than cultural differences may have contributed to this difference. In summary, for the most pan, mean scores on the subtests were comparable between the subjects of the two countries, thus supponing the use of the LOTCA \,vith American subjects.
Subjects With RCVA Versus Subjects IX/llh LeVA
On the majority of subtests, significant diffeL-ences did not exist between subjects with RCVA and subjects with LCVA. Only on one subtest, Pegboard Construction. did consistent differences exist both for American and Israeli samples, with subjects with RCVA scoring [ower than did subjects with LCVA. Poorer performance \)\. subjects with RCVA on Pegboard Construction is consistent with the literature that has reponed that deficits in spatial and constructional abiJities are more severe and more ftequent in persons with RCVA than in persons with LCVA (Heilman & Valenstein, 1993) .
For the Israeli subjects, subjects with LCVA scored significantly lower than did subjects with RCVA on the Praxis subtesr. This finding h consistent with the literature that reports that persons with LCVA are tvpicall\-characterizecl as having language and praxis deficits (Masden, 1985) . The Praxis subtcst is divided into three pans and requires that the patient understand a substJnti~li amount of language. For eXaml)le, the p;ltient is asked. "Show me how you use this object," and then is shown a comb or a scissors. If the patient has Iangu~lge difficu Ities.
the directions for this subtesl may be difficult to convey. Moreover, patients with LCVA frequently show ~lpraxia, which results in an inability to pCI-form a purposeful motor task on command although it is appJrent that thel' understand the concept and purpose of the tJsk (Siev et a1., 1986) . Therefore, patients with LCVA would be expected to have trouble with the Praxis subtcst. The find-
The American Journal or OCCuIJalioual Therapl' ing of no significant difference between American subjects with LCVA and American subjects with RCVA may reflect that there were onlv SL'\: subjects in the Americans with LCVA sample; in fact, the means and standard deviations of the American sample are quite similar to those of the Israeli sample on this subtcst bOth for the subjects with RCVA and the subject.s with LCVA. Overall, the findings indicate that the LOTCA does not clearly discriminate between persons with RCVA and persons with LCVA. The LOTCA was designed ro examine cognirive abilities; it is possible that the subtests are integrative tasks that require the use of both cerebral hemispheres.
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